
*House Committee*

Date: March 4, 2015 Location: RM 103, Sup. Ct. Chamber

Convened: 10:00 AM

Recessed: 10:05 AM

Reconvened: 10:40 AM

Adjourned: 11:00 AM

The meeting was called to order by the Chair, Rep. Linda Miller at 10:00 AM.
Roll was called and all were present.
The minutes from the previous meeting, March 3, 2015 were approved.
The following bill was assigned a Subcommittee:
HF 468: Rep. Forristall, Ch., Rep. Bacon, Rep. Gaines
Both parties went to caucus at 10:05 AM.
The committee reconvened at 10:40 AM.
The Chair turned the Chair over to Rep. Bacon.
The Chair recognized Rep. Miller for opening remarks on HSB 190, a study bill for amending
the sales and use tax exemption for the sale of goods and services furnished in fulfillment of a
written construction contract with a nonprofit hospital, and including effective date and
retroactive applicability provisions. Following discussion of the bill, Rep. Miller moved HSB
190, a roll call vote was taken. Having received 18 ayes, 3 nays Rep. Wessel-Kroeschell, Rep.
Dawson, Rep. Abdul-Samad, HSB 190 passed as a committee bill.
The Chair turned the Chair over to Rep. Miller.
The Chair recognized Rep. Best for opening remarks on HSB 145, a study bill relating to the
regulation of health care facilities, elder group homes, assisted living programs, and adult day
services programs. Rep. Best introduced amendment .597 and it passed by voice vote.
Following discussion of the bill, Rep. Best moved HSB 145 as amended, a roll call vote was
taken. Having received 21 ayes, 0 nays, HSB 145 as amended passed as a committee bill.
The Chair recognized Rep. Taylor for opening remarks on HSB 188, a study bill relating to
stipends for the mental health professional shortage area program. Following discussion of the
bill, Rep. Taylor moved HSB 188, a roll call vote was taken. Having received 21 ayes, 0 nays,
HSB 188 passed as a committee bill.
The Chair turned the Chair over to Rep. Bacon.
The Chair recognized Rep. Miller for opening remarks on HSB 160, a study bill relating to
interstate contracts for substance abuse and mental health care and treatment. Rep. Miller
introduced amendment .619 and it passed by voice vote. Following discussion of the bill, Rep.
Miller moved HSB 160 as amended, a roll call vote was taken. Having received 21 ayes, 0
nays, HSB 160 as amended passed as a committee bill.
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The Chair turned the Chair over to Rep. Miller.
Seeing no further business to come before the committee, Rep. Forristall moved that the
meeting adjourn. The chair adjourned the meeting at 11:00 AM.

Representative Linda J. Miller

Christina Bettini, Committee Secretary


